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Fig~ting:. 
Submission fighting tests 
athletes strength, power. , 
:,J )agi,!9. 
· Football·: 
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· · -~e16. 
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. , ff earn COl~p~tes in.10th 
- /{1111ualSaluki lrivite·. 
"'•;Band t~perl"oim at 
<. (;::opp~r. nra'gon tonight/ . 
. . :{·~':_,··, 
~e5: 
'. ~-~~ ·~ 
•.iY~:~~~r ~~~i•. 
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·. ·: SAM BEAN · · . · 
· Pounc:s EorroR'·~·::s · ·-~-
•. • ' ' •• '' ,• ' ~ ",•" '<, 
The director. of Stu~ent ~telopment· 
' promises that money to correct a posting error:-.'· • 
·'made'. in the fuildirig of the Pan-Hellenic~. 
:Council will not come.·from· the Student 
, Organizati,:in Allocation Fee accounL· · ''.\ · 
.. , : · ""We wiU not use SOAF money to com:cf · 
.·•'tJiist Nancy Hunter Pei_ said..''The. money 
• : will come from other sources." .. . , . 
· · · The Und~uate Student Government 
; unanimously passed a resolution Wednesday · 
evening·-' , demanding:•··. that' Studer.I 
~v=~ent _no~ ~SO~money 12 correct 
The·resolutio1i' recommends that the Pane 
Hellenic Council receive thefr original fund-
ing allocated by, last· year's· USG Finance 
Committee in the amount of SS,659.32. · 
~--.. •· . - Pan~Helleni~ the sub-council which rep-. ·. ·>: _ .. · .. . ... ,". ~- -:.:.. . ~ ·.'. \,. :· .)·?_ ; ,1~,.;. ·::t:l'.: ?.~z:.::.~~~~Ei)~~ : resents minority fraternities and sororilies pn 
MUCH . NEE~~D . H'LP:: (fro,m ·left to right) Keiko Tatnu~; c:1·9~?001.fjhfd~l{irfesJif§n,on~psy~ol_ogr,f. , . ~J~:?5i:1~li;-~~f?Inf!n~~ 
'. .... Stee~onie :~lli??'IS, .<inf!. E,lf~~lh;-J~~r;00:~'-'.,ar1~,~~Lin~i~!:~ii~_:~~llr~fel~;~P.~)J1ff !hat:Or!J6I;nifug~:0r;.:..~: , ;; was appliei to theiniccount in July 1997~ In. 
Humco_ne ly'utd:i, 1r;Hon~uro~.or _ih_e Coll}·Pac warehouse, 600 ln~uslriol_Park Road •. Dozens. of volunte~-~ SP,enl rnos,t 2£" •, : Nciyember • 199-z,: _ Siuden'i: · Development 
the_ ~ay Saturday and· Sunday sorting and pad<irjg clothes, medication, end· food di'at were· cl~:matec! by. area. residents,_· . . accountanis rnislllkenly·npplied an adclition:u 
churches, sch~ls and businesses. Persons.inleres!ecHn d~n9.ti~9--~~pit_lies i:ori.caU relief COC?~di.~alor ~?hn Unzi~i:ot'·, '.".· $7,500totheaccounL•.· .-: • ' • ' . : 
52r•2421. 1 · · · • · .. · - • · · · · .,:~ • • · • · · · · · ', ·- •. ; • ;.',;: ;' • '" • .• , ·_:' ~ Tire etror;wa5 'not discov~ ~y Student,". 
. : ' -· ~ . ·., • ·•-, , · ·:a Development accountants unlli,t)us summer.· ·., 
.1.: :;: ,..,~- '. :BY the time tl)e ~r.was'discovered;,J,:'ana: 
,_,.,....,..-,---,,--..;....--_,..-,..-.,,,,...--,---,----,-------,--,-.,--:-,-=,..,..,.-,-,--...,..-,---,....,..-----,,.-,-,,,,.,.~--,--,-~-.• """·.;..""· ·""'·. ;,.,.:_.,._ .,.,... Hellenic had spent tr.e majorityof th.ewrong-: 
;- . ~ ::· - -, ;· ·• '. . ·•'":·-~ · ;.fJyallocatedmoney.Afterthemistakewas~-
Progf ess reports prompt c1u.estion.s.,·:$fi~ ~~~-=•: -
• . . · . • . . - ·: .. -, , , : , ·, · . . . : , •: • Peismd the enor was made following the '. 
8TH WEEK p "d ·. · ' · , H~wever, some f~culty members raised' ·oeaii's'"Council;:~·heie it received general ': death of a Student Development accoµntant,;: . 
' '' ,, .. ·· ' ; repose JtellJ. .' concerns over such a system;' according to support.:, .. ,:.:,;:·:. : :-:.:, -,: , > < \ '.· . l dwing which time:severaLinterim aci:ounc .. ; 
wtmld: allow srude'iits chan_c~ Vice Chancellor. for Academic Affairs and Jackson_' also voiceil. his. support for ¢e -·,:. tan ls were hiindfing the respollSibilities of the .. 
to __ ·. see 'gra' des b_ e_._for_ e_' drop da .. te. . . ProVOfl John Jackson. . .. ' •, . . mid•te~_:rep<>~ and ~d they ~low. sni:-\:; p0:5itio11., It was not· until a: new full,time . 
. _ . . . . 'He · said the additional paperwork · dents to understand how they are doing ac:i~ \ : accountant was hired and a detailed review' 
DAN CRAFT". ~::v:ipo~~~:~b~~~S-rep<)rts 'could · d~~1c:~ ~Jd:e~~ d~iv~~~·~rw at'i~; <~d:~~nt~-~~-~~~;~~~ !~i j 
DAILY Em'PnAN REl'ORTER ' In c1asses such as English or Art; stu- .: _SO!,llething alJ:out;theij' grad~_by: l!alfway .:.\~~'We.made an·~,': Pci:srucf''Jt was a 
'. An,Unde~gra-,duate' St_udent Government dents create a writing or drawing Jl(1nfolio ,' through the quarter," he sai_4-': _ ;.. , . ·'< •·-: •· seri~us error for thatorganaationand unfo~-,-'. 







~:~~edstii~:~i~:.~t:~~;\vJ;~1d:.:. ~~~-~~~!t'"-~s1?~ew:·that . 
tance · from faculty ore the Faculty. Senate, by the end of the eighth \Veek - ~e mids wdcome. the mf~rillaUon, oifiers voiced : >' ·,USq Finance Co~ttee.Chllirinan Greg __ .. : .:;:; 
because some· instructors ·would, be.forced'. point of the semester.:: • " :-:• '-:..'· :,.· . ; concerns over who wo11ldbe able tcisee the Henk said that it is the·opinioi1oftheF'mince, : 
to change their class structure. . . . -) "S~me.facull)" 111em_be:5 will resist hay-·:' i:eports .. ; ,l, :, ;: _ •. _ ;. : i~rr2:,. . , Cpnimi~ ~~tudentDevelopment5!1<>uld":_' 
Th(? progress reports would be sent dur~ , mg to ch~ge th~ ~m,ict~re oft~eir.~l!15ses/; : · ') S!3ipe. stu?~~~. t~o,ught,,they: ,al~dY: fii!.d ~ 'Y3Y.: to_;,~ ~ Mll!IC!!. 'Ylqiout .(. 
ing the eightn week of the sem~ter to help Jackson srud. · ··· · · ~ ': · · · ' .: · · · · . .'· received· too mu.ch pa~brk from ·.the-. ; usmg stlldent f~ money, ~,nre it was an error ,; 
student$· get a betteddea of where they .·. The. progress ·reports v.:ere: originally . 'University; Ayres:said;'> ·· \ ,.~:;;'.:'"i•. ; ~ ,. ~ by their a<:c00ntants. ·. . . · ' . ·: } · :··: 
stand in their classes at mid-term, according intended for students possessing a· GPA of . r1 wish we could sa•/ tliat · we· ha~· total•.: . ,;:-: ;Ne ~t ~fuderit Development tci ~ tiiis :~ 
to the prop_osal. , , . 2.S or lower, but USG decided that all stu~ · support arn~ng the stude!lts,on this issue, · pi'Obleni since· it was':a clerical error and: 
USG_p~ the pi:oposal September 30. dents would be interested in-receiving _the · -... , . · ••·· .. _. '·'·:··· i::' .-~;r~ .. ,,·<~.::. ··· .. ·.-,··: ·. thel:efore.•their:foult," Henk_saiii''.This.is·a·.~;,-. 
It will provioe st1;dents the opportunity to :infomiation. . . . . ,_ .. , , · . , .... -~ · ·-.;, '· •,•,•:: · ·, ·vpyim~tRSOon~pusan~thisc;ri:or::'\1 
drop a class before the *op deadline: .· ! · . USG. forwarded the. proposal, to the . , . • -}~:~; SEE_PftOGRESS, PAGE 9·-:,;· hllrtstheClJI'!'Cl1,ll~.because~yhaveno<,.; . 
. u•j ---- . - . \: -0 h·· >11· ·. -~---. '.. --~- -.·: .... ,;,;~:::_ ~!~ ia;··~:>,, .. -----·. :·••·::·.:-:.:.t:iJf--~~~:.:,,,'.:~~-~0~?g,~~:i.{~~\·~~~:~~,-~~,-
-1.1~r~m.e, c '. -~ . ;~µge: · t~~~s:;:stµ _· . '=l.J.!~ •i:~P ... ;;:.Ji~~.::-:i:~:ib:}J~~~~!~~~~+ 
Bu.RKE SPEAKER • .. . ,,, _ . <'Team Wilson, composed of Megan Batha. _. Advent~ Club, th~ race began at,9?3 am; f Development:: .. ,,~:~.;',,. ::1 1~,-t: . -• . · ;.; ;'. 
DAILY EmTTIAN RETORTER :: /. drom Milwaukee; Amy :B.crg from St: Louis_ ,. with a shotfiumt! starters pistol that sent75-<, ;:~e feel,tharthe students'.should'not_be ', 
. ' . . '' ' ' ' ' ,. ' . " . . ' . 'and J0e §el!x:rg .from Lake Mills; Wi~:; said'!: C0mp!:til~TS from C:irbondale' and!iicross' the "::"punished.for.Student Development's 'error:'.· ' . 
. ,Bloody, bruised and physically'i:xhausted;·' ·their•key t(!. victory was tc:imwon...strength ·;:Mid~est~blingtothcitEinocst:'.:_'.'. ·• t. "HenKsiiid; }•,:'. : ;\?. ;,·: • <.\:. :,~;<:'.~'};/; 
Tc.im Wilson biked furiously across the finish '. :inderidumnce. ·. .;' ·. · .. ·. \ ·._ · ·., :· . · '' :: Teamsc1>nsisled oftlu~rocerseach; with , \'.··Pei said,tluiigh_'she is not'ccitain where .\./ 
!in~ and claimed victory Saturoay at_ the first _ ·• i'lt wa,; :i damn good workoui," Ba~ said ' . at least one racer being of the opposite' sex.: ;/: ,: , the. nionev:~•ill come"fri>w~ there i1re majoing:/: . · 
annual Extreme Team•Adventure Challenge ' after catching hcibreath. · , ·-~-•- · . >< :0, ' : :·chris' Follmar,'race tiirector, said the ·race"/: conversations to'detenninc the 'souitc. : .:: ~: \. 
held nt'_the_SIUC To~~h·or Nature.: : · · •· < , : '.~ · i Tea:n .\Yils<)l\}V?:n ~3~ in prii,c; min,fiis '.f' ?ffcred :m _ah~tive io ~ iiverage: tn~~'l?·:." ; ;it ''.\y~:w:e:in :~~el\( ~~ ~ other'stu~ · .. '. .• 
~cmga_scve_fl,ldlometerc.u1oe ttek..as1.t- : w1:ll ns,fn:e:~ntty-l!llo n~l yea.rs race.They:,~: /'.'!be rncc: wen_t re3lly ~-ell,''fClllmai:.smd;,:. ,dent organizations w11I:_not_oe-affectcd b~ '.· 
ki!ome)C!. oricnt~ng challenge and'. _a_ 12·. ·: :. wi_-re · , al_so. the :'.wi~~er'.7-of \~scon~Jn):.: ~'.A,,d,y~ntitfe; racing O~l;?'S c1;1itirig};lge:rafing" ,(:,this.~ I'ci-.sai,~; ,'!o~:~{IJ ~e c:iic.' of jf ~vi_lh-· ";, · i~~~f~1rrrxr~2t~f i[~r~,~1f :18:~_:Jf:f ~t£]f i;r~~iI;~;;,:~~t~f if ~~-if 
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-.· Police: Blotter 
.· CARBONDALE 
! On Nov. 7, ~ 2:45 o.m. oncl .d:38 o.m. o 
li.:tglary was rcpcrled ot Md:looa1d's; 1396 E. Moin · 
Strool. SIO!ll Monoger, Steve Midd!ebn, b.md t!lll 
drive-tlw windc,,.i 'WOS brol<en. lhere a.d nc! <JP-poor 
lo be entry inlo !ho ~nt ond rdhing was .!ouod 
miuing. 0amoges ore esnmaled o1 $250. 
• A Ccrtnndole roor.e reported lhol o $1a"o_ge w.d 
ol Be,,eny, Pod; 1100 E. Grood St, wos brokm inb 
belween 0d. 20 ond Nov 7. S.ltbo!ls, baseballs, 
b:m,baU ho!$ oriel two catdm mitts were tol:en. 
There ore no SIJ$f)8Cb. oncl the loss is in excess ol S300. . . c. . . _. 
• A ~dmce on fil? 700 blod: of E. c:ollege Stroe? 
WCIS broken imo on Nov. 6 belween 12:45 p.~ one! 
10:30 p.m. Reponedly on unl=wn pooon «-per-
sons entered his lodaid trailer and nn>:Mld o Shari: 
VCR, o Pioneer CD playe:,: and dolning. The irr.'C$1i-
galion ~ cxin!inuing. 
YHIS DAY IN . 1·987: 
· • Ele-,en ~ died fcllowini:i ·a bomb e,cplosioo in 
Nol1hem Ireland inside o building. The bombing 
happened near o crowd gatt>ermg b- o ceremony 
honoring Bri6an's 'WOT deod. · · . · · 
• A rial lhct brolce ou1 in South Korea involved more 
· than 1,000 s!udenh deman-tmg o neutral ccbinet lo 
fair prcsi<hnlial elecnon. Rial police hod lo use moro 
than 200 tear gos canisters lo control lne siluation. 
Police O?TeSl8d some-SO s!udenb during lhe clalh. , . 
There were no reports cl doottu or injuries. · .· 
• Palcs!inian ~sh hijacked an Israeli boat which 
conied six broelis oncl two childim. llie Falah · 
Re,olunonary Ca.ncil issued a slalemsnl in Nollem 
. west Beinit thaf lne ~00 C0IUliluled o. "slap" 
ogainst .lorclcn's King Hussein who's hosling the Arob 
league Summit lhot opened Sunday in Amnan in o 
bid I::> fini an unified ·s1once ogainst Iron in t!ie 7· 
)'l'Cr-oldGulfWor. 
_. Correotions: 
In Friday's, Egyptian·article "Hon:iurans , 
Speak of Suffering" the· article should· have 
stated that those with focxl should bring non-' ... 
perishable item.5. . · • .- . ' · . - . 
The DAIJ,,Y EGYPTIAN regrets the error .. 
DllLI EG\'PTL\a 
· ~EWS 
D,ULY. EG\YfL\N. _;,,: 
,.\;,·,,.,, .. ,.,,, .,,,. ,,:\•• ·,'· . ·J.lsoNKH~ilyl:l,'lf(Lln··•· 
· Rolling Saluki Ki Yun (33) successfully ~ecutes a on~'.honded catch i~ · 
order to keep the boll from of his defender al the 10th Annual Soluki 
Invitational Saturday e-.:ening at the Recreolio~ Center._, • 
R()lling salukis l)la}' 
-in first-tournamenf.·-~. 
COMEBACK: Athlete copes. 
with li(e after accident with 
. strength, ~eterminati ori .. 
AsTAJuAL Du.LARD 
DAILY EovrnAN REl'ORTER 
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- ~- ~· ,,. --
. ~ -~~,.~.:·: ~ ., 
.. ~-,,.--~ ,,,.-....... .-, 
w~~::~::!t~::f jilt::lt .: .··::.~1:::·::::it:i:::t:~;~0-WeSt iD m.· .. ·. 
i~, we're equally protig_ofthe rati~~~e_g(?t-~veiy _ _ _ _ _ With·i1\itA-CREF, you'll get the right~hoices~ 
day from ~ur particip~~- B~cau~€a{ TIAA~CREI(-:· >~~d :th~ diciicati~~ ~-t~-help you achie~~ ·a.lifeti~~ . 
ensuring the financial futures of tlle-~d~~tioK ~d . : of ~~~ial go.tls~ Th~'ie~cHng" experts agree~ ·so 
. rese~ch ~:0-~~u~ity is something)nat goes b~y&~~f aois BilL. . . •-- . . .• . ,, , _ . . . 
. i~tarsru1d nu~bcrs. . - .· -. .. -:; :::·/~/ . . \~-- _ \ \;r~.4~~ih~~TIAA~~REF;n h~tp;o~ build~-
' w~ b~cain;e the ~orlis largest retix:emeritorga:'. :>::-~omfo~bi~; .fin~ri~ihllyse~ure tomorrow. 
·- -: qhization' by "off~ring people a 
0
wid~:r~rige of s~urici . ;: "Visit ~iii- Wehsite·ai\.J..~v~tiaa-cref.o~~ or~ ~1 ' 
in~e~tm~nts,·acornmitnie~tto s_t~~;~f~.e~c~. ~d · ,u~-ai{888-~t'~~~O. . . - .·. , , . 
,,:~;the !future_-- · ' 
- .-_ ~or ~o~• who -~p~ ~t:i 
:·GEP-Gtobat~~tcm.ii,.J17~~·· 
Sw luting/.,~;-_;:-.· ,_ .. ·,;Surltmng/ , - . 
Numbcroflntcnutimul I - -., NwnbctofOomntic . ~~Er::r:tv\~1W'.ty~:tt 
,_ N/A,',,<,' N,/A'; 
.:•• ,'• ,:• •, '-._.• • ,• • 1 , "• •• .: , •• .:., • • ,••• • ,_. ___ ..,_.~h • _ ..... ,_ .. . _· ·_.. _-: ~ - - . . ' . 
NEWS 
·s~e. n worked.:>- ·· 
So st9p by Fazoli's for' .· . 
free soft drink refills and unlimited • 
freer· 
MONDAY NOVEMBER 9,, 1998 , • 5 
w·.tzard of OZ (G) :,:(: 
· 4;457:009:10 : .· · .. ' . 
SomelhingAbouJ Mary (R) 
;4:156:459:20 ·• 
Bride or OmckJ CR)/: 
. 5:00 7: IS 9-.30 
6 • MONDAY, NOVEMEBR 9 
Efaiffi@H Resume ~ c_ov~r le:tter __ ~,<?rks~o.·. I>,·. 
_ . , , . __ . 7:00 pm, llhn,!?1s.Roo_m ', , 
IJM.j:@Mj AMA present,; CDW ~o~puter . .. 
~<. . ... Centers at Quatros Przza, 6:30-9 pm 
MMM Mffl Mock int~rvicws sta.rting at . 
. :, . ; ·.•·· . ·, 7:00 pm mBallroornA.·. · iimmrnffli pr~ss r~~ sl!~c~s; 1:0_0 pm . 
-·--:"'."-:--:-:-- 1n the llhn01s Room.~·•:: .: ·,- _ 
i@uffiijj ~d ~f the ·week parfy·:-~h~re TBA 
Rmtm M~~keti~g ~eeke~~t·:·.,. : : ' 
for any qu~tloa:is ·o,{tim~ and ;pl~ccis of 
czwnts call Thcz Rmculcan Markczting. _;\ .. 
Association at 453-5254. :cc.> 
. •st.imps ' .. : . 
'tff.illm~k Cards· 
· •sce_nk P~stcards 
· ;~ Next7t;21;_00~:~1;f_ o. re I 
•m-trvf..D ·. 549-1300-..:: 
Open Mon.-Fri. -9~:-_5~30pm · ! : 
· SIV_'s· Ct11J1Ptls Pos111rcentef. 
SWIWi·lloBlen•s•.~B-keffid 
~.WEDNESDAY~ NOV. ff~ 7:00 PM-SIU ARiN.A 
:J~'s a new start 
for Women's ' 
: Baslcet17all~ 1Jte. · 
. _head ~oa,:;h; Ju lie: 
5ec.k. has ·a young 
and aggressive 
... team that'fs:' ·· 
. looking for: gro.1f 
-thl ngs thl a yeiir/ 
••, , ' • " •• e • '.' : ' '.::.~ • • ' '...., •.' '. , '\-
Sfil«IKIS 
\\:~< vs .r.:·c:= ·-.:: ·· ' 
'. ·:: . . _, .. ;·,, •f".,; 
l~TERijfiTIOH~l 
·TEflM.< 
~--=~'•Sign up for 2 fun 
contests .lii ·the. 
:·:: arena lobby. : · ..: 
.' PieJr: up:·a)ose.;,: 
):;•$4.0DKdiilist::::( 1J~°.,1:J~ ._< 
}j;:oo Ii~~~-: tinder~;-~el~~e=~~~. P~ster,and liave · 
D" .. 't:~ .,..:::,;: :.1.;7 . , . . : t11e ~am .. : !11: :mSS.111: ~-11·.:~·/ -~ 0. .. .· . .. .. .'··~utogra~h·u.::· 
·•-·:::~a@i:~!~ -~•:$!Ji.,:~: 
NEWS 
SchoOI Of: sOCial Work f~cijl§, \11efube.- .. •· 
:files_,defamat!pra:·i~.uif .~gai~sJ:.coll~~gµe~_:,: 
COMPLAINT: ' . 19n Pa~y T~cy, iold Dt'"l~t t~o' ' K3,~~wc th~ a~d i~--~ept • oth_er social work faculty members ;_an ·apologyJrom-the _defendant if 
that__Kawewe was .''.incompetent. -.the apology. was giyen in front·of Associate professo,;. 
aUeges wife of director 
said she is incompete~t. 
. and unqualified for tenure," did not. . faculty, members.~ -The•· apology 
0conduct herself in a· professional .. : never came. ;md Kawewe filed s_:uit 
mannef'andthat.shewa~.''para-. lOmo!]thslater.;,; >;';-,,_,,,: -- ....... · ··· ,.... .. • 
noid'' :.and a ."fugith-e who was .. , .:Manin .. Tr;u:y' refused to corns· - FREE REPORT·r~ve~ls,,vhai: the insurance companies 
_"running from the father of [plai~- . ment on ;the hlwsuit. Patsy Tracy don't.want you toknow! . : : : ! . ·· . . , . · 
_tiff's]daughtcr." .· . . .. . couldnotbereac~edforcomment. Wa~y~~~C:Or.inJu{ed?Xfil!n,1aypeto<>!_ ·, .'' < , . 
~n .. the compla)nt,,·Kawewe ,The-~Tracy;s lawyer,: Jeffrey, A. I · · b · · ks· ths · · · · · 1:5 6 · · · · · · ·. 
JAMES FULLER 
DAJLY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER 
. . Saliwe ~we~e, associate,, pro- alleges • Patsy, Tracy's; commc_nts' .. · Goffinet said it is han.l to com1:ient t may e ~ee ,,nion .. 1 ,or even years e or~ ~you ; ·~ 
fessor and director of the School of . have caused, h:r::,,,';great: enmtio~al because the case. is s:ill in the early . expe~-~nc~ paip, ·~tiffu,ess; head~ches;·even arthritis!\:· 
SocialWorkgmduate program. has harm" and-lowered her,_repu~tion,\stages.,· ' u~ ;;•,', >· .: ., ' Do~.'t settle your.case until you read our ftee report/: i 
filed a five-count· lawsuit•against amonghercolleagues.•.; · , .. ,,•; .i.~ Goffinet said n-morion,to disc _\ 
Patsy_ D. Tra:y, clinical associ.ue · . A~ording,to _the recounting of '. miss the_ complaint has been, filed 
professor in the School of Social. events. in the complaint, Kawewe · and is awaiting judicial review: ·. _ ,. ____ .. _ 
Work; mid. her husband. Martii1B: . ·was "not preserif' at '. tlie·. Octi>bcf''.' -.-.''Th:i'romplaint as writie·n_ does-
Tracy, director of, the .(ic!Jool of meeti,ng b1;1t; later I.earned ,_of t!ie , •. n't s!ati: a cause of action," Goffinet 
;lf9~tro_UR f~~~:.~P-0.R.T~~L~ '1W.P9;§_72::t.799~ 
~3 \JQLI.; fRElp4. OUR"RE~OR_f)BD'M~SSAGE;; -1; 
Social Work. . .. . d::fendant's,stnt~ments and asked· ~said.:. ;.' · . '. :; . . · ; .. '..;,: 
. Kawe~e alleges Patsy. Tracy . for an:explanation. The defendant .. ,., In 1996,Kawewewa.~nmember 
made: . defamatory c_omments · explained.any _statem_en,t she made of,~, six -women .. panel that, sajd 
regarding Kawewe and her ability was with "gooc:I i,ntentions".' but·;; teiiurejs a. way to. keep. women' 
. to carry out her professional duties· :' later admiued'in a meeting on 1'-loy .. :. from._achie.ving- success,_ in• the· 
at an undergraduate curriculum .,:24,.1997withMrutinTr.1cyprese!lt;; .University. ,, • .... •:. ; ·,,,, 
committee meeting last year with that she· had . said "many . things i \. • ··On . the pane1 ~ ' Kawewe · com-
the intention of preventing her from about t!'e plaintiff that sh.e should" 1.mented on the Uiiiversity~s process 
obtaining tenure_ and degrading her not have said." · ' : of'ienure.' · ;. · · , · --:-- . 
reputation. The suit is slated for The complaint also recounts: .. .' "If you are a womari of;color;:: .,. 
review on Nov. 13. Martin Tracy. stating that- "it wll'l:. you are the lowest,·• Kawewe saidl 
The . . complaint... filed :-. by . characteristic of American ~omen,,. . '."yve do have women hired_ but only : 
Kawewe on Sept. 21 of this year, ' to gossip 8Pd say nasty @ngs apoul/\ because;· 'of-: affinpative . acti~nl . 
alleges that on or_ about Oct 20, othet: ~Pl';-" \' '/ , :ne!'~~!lev~ P!'?!!!~~~-" ) · ·~ ~ · · 
HERC>ES 
continued from page ~ " "$-'' ~~0 . 
,• 
.. ",: . ' .- ,•,:~=;<~~-~-::,~~ ;.,_.~·•-.,,I -':•~ _"; .'' .:~1:r~;:~.~ 
· At the last mmut_e,·;Dawson_ spoke m. place:;off. 
Sanchez, and Vlricerit:·rnbson, a fifteen-year;old,;. 
graduating senior• cf. University of. North' Carolina.'-:'. 
_an~ mo_tivational. speaker, spo~e in .Baptist's place;\ 
enlightening :thi:'. audience. on· the critical need? ~fr, 
un,ty :r .,ong African-Americans: -/ >,'.: -~.:_ , , .. ·;r;,,i-~: 
DelMarcus Collins; c:oordinaior .. for. the; confer~: ... 
enc~. said opposition to the conference.w,is the per~ .,: 
fret' ex:unple.ofhow .BAC can p:ill together_:,and;:.: 
allow the conference to continue su::cessfully. ',;.: ·, ~ , .:;:,;, 
. "(F'.or) just~ J!lany negative forces there are; there":) 
h..'"C just as many P,(ISitive forces," Collins said: "The .. 
day of the one-man show is over. It took all· of us ' 
in:::luding the• Pan+Hellenic (fraternities and' sorori- ·. 
ties) and all,L'1e RSOs to make this conference sue- · cessrut.. · ' · · · · · :o··.: •· 
Despite the minor mis)Japs/ma'ay· ·studeiits;\ 
enjoyed the confere.nce. . . , ., '•: · . . ";: 
This· wru; the first time· Shauntae McChristia, :i 
junio: in sr;::ial work from Chicago, e\·er attend~ the 
lead!:rship conference. Although it was mandatory 
for h.er class; she was glad she had .the ooportunity to · . . . . ·. . . 
attend.. . · ·. · - · : ·· , : • ; • . .. , . ·r AlphCJ Phi Afph~ Frctemily competedogoinst oth~r 
· ."I 01iginally came for a class project," ¥cChristia . frotemiti~~ :and sorpriti~ during I~~ Mi4',es~, Step-
said: "Pm '¥1ac! that is was.mand.atory_.,10 attend down_ CompelilionoL the N.i,nth :Ano1uot· Black 
because lenJo)'.ed the conference." : ., . . . , : :: leadership Conferen,ce _Nov. ~to No~.(:; ."H~s 
Stude~ts ':°no do no.t attend. SIUG~bserved how fo; the New Millennium•• wci~sponsorea- l:5y tne · 
the orgamzauon pulled !Ogeth~ to all(\W the confer,. ' Black Attcirs C~'un~il/'/: : • : •·. ' . ' ••. ; .,: : ',, .,, .· 
en;J~a~"u:::~~tud~i1t
0
~111!~illi~n Univeciiiy•~ 0:. ; • f: ,., .... ·., .. ,/;~"-.'. , .. c • • "; ''.:" :: .···.. r 
=~~ 
',.'!SJ~ 94)ckA,i\j~~~i 
.: : :~arb.on.d.ale.E>istrict', .-
.~-.... JO' C •; • •: • • •• •· • • ,. • • 
s:z..~;~ stj~.9. 11v1:,k. rvi:~so·r.--
4~-~-::7 _1191 · Hid'e_o Kond~ 
in Decatur, . said the .most vaiuable thing she learned ·• Ntamore, ·. a· sophomore. in• finance from, :Chicago, .. 
from the conference was watching ~hat was going ·- sai<l ~'BAC. showed remarkable_ unity by workirig ... . 
· on behind the scenes, '. , . · , . .'· .•.. · . •, ' .}/together and ~ag~n~ to, l?roduce a,n i~sighjf!11 ~0,!1~ , ·:_ ;1i' 
"I ,watched::is l~S!iW, thmgs·began to u11:~yel_". __ fe~~IIC:-~. , .,; }';<, ,,·:: ;'..: ,; . ,·:; i'.1' : ·; f:lb_.,;;j, 
8- • DAILHGWTIAN .. ii -· NEWS 
· Playboy· feature~ s\~~~~~Ji~mrf\~lj~~f~S9i~!i?9!!f ~i~nc.ej:~l•~~f;!i' .. · 
. _Co~E PRESS Ex~G~ men's inag:mne. · ;':.:;-:;'.i > '/: c::hapet Hill senior: Summer .Jehs, . : flurry of IJ11lil they. received , from . campus and affirmation from fami-
;.;;..._.;;.. ______ . -_. . . ·, · The women--~.: deemed; by · one.ofthis~'ssixTrirHeelmod:, '.·adoringfansi some ofilie;Chapet · ly. and:frierids;arejust about all 
-,~; . ·· · ·. . · · · · .· • ·. ·· . Playboy to be "the pride oft11eeast-· ,cls;told Toe I>aily Tnr H_eet"And ·'Hill·students who JJOSC4. say. their sophomore:· jofamalism' ·•major 
Playboy bu~mes ~ popping up.· em seaboard"·_ ·auditioned for the. '..the pJderl got, I didn't only_ want lives-~- including, their d_ating lives Brandee Potts·~ .who auditioned 
on col.!ege. camp~es th_!ougllout. spread amid angry. protests from: : mine,.J ~Vlll)ted 100,000 other' peo- :-:-: haven'.t changed very much: : . for the article on a' dare from· her· 
.tile _nation, but_. Sl~dents may. n~t · students insisting that the magazine __ : ple's; _l _want to·be·the~next··.Uma. '': ···"l get'. recognized more than I boyfriend .:.-said she'sgouen from 
; real1~ a few oftpetrcl!lcSSffiates-:-: · degrades women and contributes to· c.Thurman; and this gcies alung with. · thought I would;''said Kim Ziegler, the experience.· . ···.' 
. · weanng· far: less mal"eup and far.. a variety of societal'iUs; including:_·• it"·· ', . _,; ·.. /.; ,.. . '.·a•joiJmalism inajor wlio graduated'., . "No one 'really recognizesme,"• 
. more clothing,. of. course ,.,.,.. are sexual abuse'and harassment/The. ': '. ,"You: know," ,continued ·Jehs; 'frcitn,UNC in Maj.:"lt's strange to. said Potts, whoappearstoplessnexf 
among them. . criticism was so. bothersoine that . who slathered baby oH all over her : be::walkirig , down· the' street arid io an antique ailJ)lane. 'The picture 
This month, more. ,than 40 some of the women - including two: ·body.for. a·steanjy shower pose, "a· Jiaye'people :sa/'Hey, that's Kirn really doesn't look like me in the 
women from· At1art1c Coast UNC-Chapel Hill stu_dents - with~· Jot of other.~ople. in Hollywoo.d, . Ziegler?,:•': .. · .. ·:: :.,,.',: ,,: ; ·• · .• : face.They put on so much make-
Conference colleges c: C:!emson,· drew their. personal con~ct infor:·,: struted ·out e1ther·m; Playboy:or:. -0 1'.:vegottensomc: fnnrnad," she . lip." ' ·. · ... · . . .. "• 
Duke, Floricfa State, Georgia Tech, rnation from schqol phone. tmd e- doing a· topless. or nude ·scene in continuecL :•rve.__also -g~tten some While some of the mod~ls, like • 
Marylfil1d, North Carolina State; · mail directories· and websiies. ·. , . their,· fll'St' movie; This is• a· good=.; phone calls; they 'Y3rit me to take, Potts, said they have received noths, 
UNC-Chapel Hill; -Vrrginia ·and·'.·~ · Why would anyone want to s~b,::·.' place to start." < · •< .. ·. · j , · < , ,:· JJt0re. pictures,: But' nobody's come ; ing but support and praise for their 
Wake Forest - are posing in what : ject themselves tosuc,h hassles?. :r.':: ·.' Aside from._ the· autographing. _·::,.tler nie'and said; 'Oh,you should- ~- foray into·niodelin~ they ao· con- •;;. 
the folks at Playboy say is one of, "Mywhole life,'.l'vewanted·my'. ~ sessio~ that happened\ a1rer· the. n'thaye,done thaL'!' '. •::·,• ''. · . \j cede to havir.g·had'some_m.1gging, 
the most popular editions of. the l!i minutes offaine;rve craved ii." 'magazine hit store shelves and'the .'. :CSecon~· looks froll! students on.·· n,egaµvefoelin,gs. < : .', _,,_: • .. 
• · '. • '•-, ·, ',• ·':.·.: .~ . ..:, i-~:. ~,-. :,•.:,.:·,~• ;t,: .... ,~ ' .~,):. ;., ' ·< '·h• _"'~ •••' ._.,, ·· .. ·' r_ • .,,. '' ••' 
ROLLING~-
continae9 from page 3 
. . should not be wo;;yhlg~ut ,:.;fu; ~:~~~gh; ;h~lch~ ~etball was :; ~~~~l;at the·~ time, and that . and skillfully handle the ball on the 
we had fast year but start wonyirig . i:iier_estiilg because o~ the ~rdina: ' takes a lot of cooroination:'· . t~ court. ·. · . . . . ·/ ;•. ; •· ' 
about· what we have this year," . tionla player ml!St have in order to , •'Erin Ward; a senior in'physiolo- ~ ., "!'Yousee'tliemfalldc:,wnoo,dyou 
Williams said;'. . . . P.lay};.tJ · · . ' · ' gJ-from Loda; s:tid wheelchair bas-: feel bad I for. them· for an: instant," 
year and• were spoiled by,the sue~ · Beth Ford; graduate in. health "It's not like running doin the · ketball isanarnazingsportto watch. Ward said:'Thenthey· get~kup 
cess. · education from Wood River, was coun," Ford•sai<i'''They: have to ·Shesaid'sheisamazedbyhowwell' because; 'they . have ·· real 
"Myself and a!Cof. the guys wati:hing the touriuimeni. Sli~ ~~-\'~:-~ \":h~lchair 31:1,d use' the. 't!)~}'laY~' can quipkly ~euy,er ·' de~~,oh." · · / 
NEWS 
~ :_ . l' • . ; ,,. 
irnpiemented gr.ldiulJy~' ,, . • ering any'simil~ legislation. . 
· "It would be possible to start off with a limited scope, such J~kson said the mid-term reports may cause initial prob-
as in.eluding only core ctmiculum classes to start." he stated; i !ems for-instructors, but. in the long 1tm, the_progress i:eports 
PROGRESS 
continued &om page 1 
.; Jad.-wn offered no.:lime. peri~:.for when the proposal:_· wouldbenefitstudeo,tsacademically. .. .- , 
. , , .. -'J.<,:~,... .. · . . . , . -~, ;_ , ·, -; .',.would be voted on by the Faculty_Senate.:Wliile th.:ir approval- · r ::some ·classes _would adapt to this system far, more easily 
but the truth is that many have-reservations abou.t it." Ayres --is not mandatOJY, it.would facilitate the implem~ntation 9fthe · than others," Jackson stated, "~though every instructor s!Jould 
said. . . · .·. . .· . , , _, , : :system. The proposal affects only.undergraduate students; and· . be able to give the student some idea of where they stand at 
Jackson agrees with Ayres_ iµi4 sai4 that ~e system coul~ ~-'.: the .Graduate and Professional Student Coul!cil. is no! co11Sid~ < that point in the semester." .. ,. , 
:irouv.E~BEEN>RAZZEDFORBEING • 
'~ J\: .· .... ,: -:: SO' ENERGETIC .i · . : :; •·· ·' · 
i ,;, ~• C • ~ ' ,f_J,;- , • ' ••• . ' • 0 • - • ,. 
i' /:ARQDNnHERE ·YOULI~ GET 
.y.:: :. · ,·. PROMOTED.F0RiT.,.,·.~ -; : 
·tf .. : :•:ti~-~',.,. ,, '·.· .. •.· .- ·'' . ;; 
/Lets get dght to the point.You're looking for a cm:cr .that puts yottr . 
• -~ b~lnp~cr ,;~:;,;i;,'"on~ ths1 ~~ yoti the ~dom: to.make bnpon,;~i 
: d~I~· :ind, the ~~th~rity 10 make_ them fly. ~d-you want:~ 
;)p~~iy th~~~ t.i,'c m~i-of ~ talen_t you~ One tht 
.. llnanci'11ly rcw.,rds you for your ixmlributlons-'- n_ot )W tenure. Well' 
,, : guess what? y~~'just found It. Ent~risc Rent-A-<:a.: has cntry-lc:vtl t· 
' : mM~c;nt opp~nunlties that grrc )'01;1 the frcmom to make ailical · 
fo~~~;~i~;:~~ 
.,.mfo~!S£~t1ftj!t;;, ... 
. . ,'Novembci-.1oth;,1-9pm··.;, :t:-~ovcmb?"IJth .. 
'·:: ~t:~;~w ~o~rn-:·<?'. o·'~i~' : ',:>t',{ 
· ., . Ointact Carcu Services for more information; 
)/;e:;;1!~1t~t.;±. · 
·. Shdlr, Robinson, . , .. 
. · ·. Entctpruc R~1:A-e:ir · 
.• :f>· lll,~~~~f;::;!t~~°.1:· '",; . 
, . /_~,.-~:~:~ ~--~:-·Ph0rit:(2\9l947..o992:.,<·:'.· . . , -· ~,-,:~· · ·:,=;i~t;~r~:~6~~~//, -·. · 
· NeWS 
' ,·•'•.·;,:>f. 
, :'Trying to gel the ' 
};.upper,hpnR, Trc;ivis · 
, Ju!tcin fi-ojn .Iowa. ; 
; ·.·. City,)owa uses his .. 
,, • leg~ lo lift S.F.C 
'. chcimpJoe) . . . 
:· ·Geromiller,at the:', 
:'. submi~sicin: • 
!) Fightirif·;:, 
;;; Championships 
> Friday night at 
i~-Soulherri Illinois 
Sports(:lub; 121~ 
,E/'N~J".ut. - ., 
A ffl·issi·ontfiiilftl):pt .m.'e.r ... ·.·)·~.~.·.··· ..  >': ··.c-/ .. ,.,.,_,, ... , :~:.J·. 
BRUTAL BATTLE: Submission' fight'or by,refe~:s'.d~l~n, Fighters-were . fraternity;•.:,:,'-; :.J' .. · - . " .: . Bryan Madden, thepro~o~ofthi~ven~. 
· · only· required to wear mouth pieces and ath-: -. > ,:· Before his match started, Billings ~d tl_lat said that· submission, fighting is no longer 
Fighting Championship brings · . letic supporters, bunhc:y could· wear other . he planntd 10:win. He won the fust match of being. won' bf fighters who study just one ' 
ou,t_tou. gtiness_·_.in.·.au figh_ te.· rs. protection. ;,,; .:_c .. ,• ;:;; ~. ' 'the night againstSh!)nYoshita of Carbondale form of martial arts. The sport is beipg taken 
- . . . The fight card was changed to. seven - because ofa tap-out. · . over by. wruif is referred to in the sport as 
JEROME-PAUL ROCHON matches ~use some of the fightern backed - 'The second fight was between Bul!<>n and . hybrid.fighters. ' · _ · · · . · 
DAIU'l:GYmAN Raum·· .'.' out.at· the lnstminute.-But the,Jast.minute .,.ShaneWigginsofBelleville. Wiggins won by·,'. :.,Mikey.Burnett, t;_,first'.c:iinouflnge shin 
.;;,;.==~;;,,;.:.. .. .;;.,,.;;;_ .• '-'. :.:., .;;;.";;;;.;· • • , . changes Gid not stop the fightcis frorii'putting':--:-' :rcfefe§'.i3ecisioii;anclI3uttoif possibly suffered ':: un~er Ken Shainrock, ~the world's most dan-
, The biggest. bjld_dest warriors who looked · - °' ·· · · · · gerous man," was on hand to support the 
like 1!1ey were ~eneti~ly cloned _for combat ' ~J : i/2'es~ ~re'.· reaf'ath/et~:.i~v;ryb:~df tredft;.· this ii a; -~ . ~ . fi~:;eti is thi highest ran~ at ~e Lion~s 
got mto ~e !Ing Fnday.e~emngatthe_· '··· • ~11 b .. · -· . ' .,: . . : .: ~.; , , · - ·. · · DenDojo.Heexplainedthattherankofcam-. 
Southern ~hnms SJJ?rts Qub. :.- •. · sport, It Wilt . (f#.CQJJJJ!l_(!., SRO[l . , ouflage shirt means that a student has fought 
They did battle m modem gladiator-style : <~ ··.~ \: · , ·, · ·. · in the UFC and is higher thari ~ black shirt.:,.-
Submission Fighting Championship inatt:hes . : . . . . >' -- • ".""- Ml_!<EY'lluRNETL the equivalent of a bl~k belt in. other martial 
for_ a crowd of about 500 people. . . _ 5,UB~IS~N _flGHTING UWd~~rsHIP SU~PORIER arts. • . · , · . . ,; : _
1 
: · 
The SFC matches are ruled like Ultimate . >· ... ,. : Burnett's advice IQ: young fig\1ters is be • 
FightingChampionshipfightswherefighters onsomegreatfights;' , ,. . ·. s. abrokennose:' ., ·: ,''.:T: _ ... . ·prep;ued,leaniacoupledifferentstylesandl>e 
cannot strike to the groin, the back of the neck - The Southern Illinois Fratem1iy Challenge, . , : Crowd members were. dressed in i every.: . careful because a lot of people think that they 
or when opponent was dow:• ·no strikes are 'was canc.eledbec:ause some fighters did'not ·thing from fJnesilks!,litsand'go~ tomotoi;-. can fight in a bar~style fight bl!t they~n!J(?L 
allowed to the face. · · · · · · - want to ·fight_ l)o..spite sonic not• fighting, cycle leather. Peopl~ yelled as they. stood on : .. "Those people are· the ~nes that £!Et llurt 
. · The winner is declared by knock-out. sub- Jason Bili:ngs. sophomore in 'ctjminal justice tables to give instructions and encourage the because· they .ion!t know what they· are 
mission, tap-out, when the opponent's comer frotn Miller City, and Brad Button, junior in· · fighters to give· their best. : : doing," ~urnett rmd; 'These are real athletes. ' . 
throws in the towel, by the referee or doctor physics from- Columbia taught during the.. . . The fighters gave it their all as they clashed: .<, "''.U:evecybody ~ts this as~ sport, it ,viii 
finding the oppone.11 unable to continue the . nigh~,'.fhey m:e bolh,from, pelta Sigma, Phi ' with theiropi>c?nents.' ~:' . • · become a sport."·:, · · 
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For.mer. Saluki coi~~ leaveS-ffl«!l'flPfi~SJ"J~liind 
court for. an hour afi~ the game;s' · y~__i ·: •_· '· · .:',. ; _ :--•- _ · · ma'ny tale~ted playe~ ..•.. ·. ' . , . ,. '_said George McNeil; who played Go·ooBVE: Basketball 
legend°that l_e~ SlpC 
to NIT. Championship 
dies at age 73~ .- .... 
SHANDEL RICHARDSON 
SroRTS EDITOR ' . 
completion, as he w_a.~ known tc·do.}:·:· Henry, now the associate profcs- · •. What the team lacked in talent; •;Under .Hartman· from· 1962-66. ·. 
He Just wanted to get out'of the sor in the SIUC school of medicine.· __ Hartman's roaching made up, for •. ,: -_::'People _were .nfraid to.play. us. 
· state of Indiana. The Salukis were:· :and· Hartman -were . very close . -. '.'He just got the.most out of his ; We'didn't have a lot of talent, but 
supposedtostayovemightinahotd · friends over the years. Henryj-layed' 0, players,". said Tom Lcffier, SIUC __ he got tlic:_m<?st~~ut _of his play-
in Indianapolis, but once ll1C game underHrutmanatColTeyvilleJunior·. head. of security from- 1959-74. __ '. ers. · _. _ ._ , _ , .. , ...... _ 
clock rend all i.eroes, he rounded up . College and joined the Saluki staff· :•~ere were never :iny great play--;:. : , -''They:· say· most · teams play 
the· troops and headed_ back· lo _·_ asan assistant after graduation.:,.-. , ers bJck then.just great teams, We•-. with. the personality. of· their 
Carbondale.• . . . ' : "He IV:li a . good leru::her :and: . 'just beat _everybody, and it was all ::.· coach,' and' that's ~ the, waf" WC 
, . ..:,This was 1962, and he niade his knew.how to improve 11 person'on :: because of him. , .-' ~> :-:'. ; :.:_: played-:: tough." · • ·• ·.a·· · 
:. On n frecling.'snowy ni~t ~k team suffer through a five-hour bus th.: court and in life," Hemy said. "L- ;;:"He was the greatest c~ach to.::.)Tough is probably the best 
in 1962/Jack Hartmiin completely ··ride in 11 bli:u.ard at night.· >. ·· · :didn't understand his ways unlH I ,'' ever Jive. Personally; I_~or(t_ think.: word lo.describe Hartman. Many 
displayed his hatred forlosing. '· .' "We didn't play our best," scid : "-oached, alongside .him. Th.:n,' 'I ~_there was anybody)>ellerin, the.: cal le~ him a disciplinarian on the 
Hartman, who coached at SIUC · Paul Henry, who was· a member of -·.: gues.~ I started to understand them:; ·country.'\ , . .. r ... ,: : , " • :·: ·· : basketball court. · _ . . · · ' 
from l962-t>7, was in his first year.•. that team. .. ~'That ride was quiet, it .. iHe'll be' remembered as a person .' .• Hartman· was nicknamed.the., .: ... But Leffler.who tr.tvcled with 
at helm of the Saluki men's bJsket• was real quiet. Back then, we had -·· who never wanted lose.''. _ ... _ · "Gi:i_ritKiller" and had hh:_rl:iyers_._; the team on road trips, got to_see 
ball proi:r;un. At the time, SIUC two-lane interstates, and you could· · Hartman wilhi!so be remem;:S-· performing like larger:1han•lifo ,'·the fun side of Hartman_: · · .
. bJske:!:311 wa~ just in the transition only go 30-40 miles per hour in the bercd as the person who jum? start• ... figures; . ' . : > . ;; f~.: :: ~~--:- '.': .. (:"'-;;• Leffler" a·nd Htirtman 'spent 10 
period of becoming a respectable. snow. It didn't elem- up until we got . ed Saluki bJsketbaU. After winning -,. His :- tough.· coaching':· style,: ; days together in New.York dur-
collegiatc progranL Hartman had a to Ccntralia;Hc wan,ed people to_ 'the national juni~ coUege champi-, helped lhc ·Sa,ukis d.:feat si:c_lL, ing the magical.1967 season and· 
- lotto be happy about. His team was . takethegam:as serious as he did; It ·onship at Coffeyville,' he quickly established: .~earns . as ': Duke· : even got the opportun:ty to meet 
9-6 and owned a.win over then.:_ wasdifficultforhimtotakealoss.'.'. '.tumedSIUCintoa·winner.-, _,, '--,'.: >University, .the University' of.'.:'•ThcGreatcst.'~ · ,.,_· ': ·. · __ 
powerhouse St. Bonaventure cadier • Late, Thursday . night,· Hartman , ··He christened the opening of the- Louisville;- and he helped pull off.:•, . ~·Muhammad Ali stayedin our 
in the year. · _ · · · . . : . .Jost ngain, He died ofa heart failure SIU Arena by leading the Salukis : one , of . the greatest upset~ in , hotel'.. :md: .we just acquainted 
But on that night, theSalukis lost · at a Santa Fe, N.M.~ hospital at the.'.:'.to nine winning seasons, inchiding ·school :history :by upended sec~·> with him,'~ :Leffler said. ,"That 
. 70-S8 to Butler University. Hartman nge of 73. He had 11 record of 142".. . : the Walt Frazier-led team thafwon °, ond-ranked . Wichita .; s1:atc • was· one_: of· the . best times . I 
hated to lose, and when he lost, 64 at SIUC and a423-219 career the NIT-championship·•in -1967,".·Univcrsity 77-5S in 1966. · · <': ;'.remember spending with'him. It 
everyone knew he was ~t.: This .rn:ii-lc.: After SIUC." he coached at' ·'Aside from Frazier. ; though, '<, '.'We played some big schools: . was a·great time,- andwe really 
. time Harttnan did ~ot stay on the. Kansas State· ·university -for -l6 . '2n was. never)l~sed wi.th '' and we beat somcbig schools,,._;. enjo~e~ OUlSelves.0 /· 
sl)ik~is finis~ hOille P()rtib1,Qf :$~t,qno~\~7imitrlg ii,Ote 
L_AST GAME: Senior gamcforonlythcsecondtimeofthe when she's out there.". · · · , , :ished when the Saluki_s'posted the' placed. There's ~
night. . .. _ .. _ . _ . . - . On Saturday, the Salukis helped · next three points. Both learns then . an opportunity  
volleyball players say IGmb~~ghstep~tothelin~to secure 11possibletl1inl-placeseed in· swapped gam~ thi:ec, and fo~r' ·. f~-~ io go.in, ~--·lh :5aJ kis 
· G . serve a cnucal scr..-1ce ace to give ,-the tournament as they defeated bcforetheSalukiscl::umedthedcc1-.- m:: a·. really. lo 8 th. u 
farewell to D~vies ym - the Salukis a_ 15,14·1ead. -The; .:Wichita Stale University, 7~15, 1s~ · sivefifth'game.· • · ·:· · .. sweet spot right c se e 
for the last time~ Salukis closed ·out the next_ two · 10,' 15-8, 6"15, 15-IO, \\'ho. was~ · _ ·, The ~aluki~ .~:iyc struggled _3!! . n~w. I mostcer:. regula.r seah· son 
_.. • :, 7" , .• -,,· · ·•. · <·,season 10 keep momentum in their_ lllinly won't let at_Crerg ton 
PAUL WLEKUNSKJ ' ( favor throughout a inatch,·_ but _ in · them feel like , Fnday and _ _ 
DAILY EoYrnAN Rrro!ITTR . ·.. · ft's very ·hard to sayjjood~bye to' Davies, 'recc!)t week!: they have overcome their comfon-.: Drake . 
· -. ·. but .,-t's been ·a 'ong .ti·m.e ~o·m,·ng·~ I'm ·1·ust· the setbacks winning "eight of their able, and_ WC • Saturday, both 
· When . SIUC volleyball coach . _ 11 '-' _ last 11 matche.~ · · • -·, can let down.'! - games are at 7 
SMony:1 LKi~keb loohked to junthior • looking forward to a great ending to a gre. at "I don't know what our problem A weekend p.m. ' . 
amsa m roug to save e · - · : ·, is," Marlo Moreland, senior outside. sweep.. was_.·-----• 
. team from possible sclf-:destruction;. season. . . . - . hiner said; ''We just think that WC most appropri7 , . · • : . . 
. Kimbrough ·knew . she had: to do. ·. ·.• .. _ > · · ' •· .. · ,- > ·· : • ·· .. -> · ·: - won that one and then we kind oflet ate for the senior class to say good-
what everyone expected of her. ' ·· ·; : · ".:' MONIQUE GAl.v:N do_wn."We m:ed to keep gohtg with bye to -.its fans . and to Davies 
"I do what. I have to· do,"· _ . --; ,. ·· ''.::·,.: ·, ·SIUC 'J()U.EYBAll l£AM that theme oti winning."! -: ·· ; · ~ Gymnasium: Marlo · Moreland, 
· Kimbrough, .._i,ho had missed the . points on a Liiura Pi.:r block and viously ranked third in the Valley. ~: • -The Salukis may !lave linle trou: Monique Galvin, Laura Pier -and 
previous two:. weekends with · a then :i kill. They 'defeated the Bears ,. ' The' Salukis took over where ble keeping that theme next'week- _ Lindsay Resmer remembered the 
shoulda injury. said. "She puts me 15-IO, 15-8, 12-15; 17-15, earning a · they left riff againit the Bears ·with ·:: end when they hit the road to face. memories of p!:lying volleyball at 
in th.:n:; and that's what she wants · trip 10 Wichita, Kari., Nov. 19, • for' · junior scner Debbie Barr serving oo · the · Univeisjry ·or Creighton·• and ~ .. SIUC. _They ·a1so received recogni-
of inc. That's wh:a I luve to give · the MVC tournament. · . . ' · ace to open the match. Both teams. , Drake .. University. The. Salukis' :c'. lion for the effcms throughout !he 
her." , :·. , , -!"She's:igamer,"l.ockesaid.""I sparred:toa.~6-ticbcforethc sweptbothteams.in_theopening year. •. :· •·'-:r.\ •·••; 
·. Leading Southwest -Missouri. just felt that it was time. Marrisa Shockers.(16"1S, 10-6) r.m away weekcndofMVCplaythcwcekcnd · .. I was very· overwhelmed," 
State University (9-19. 4-11) two knows how to handle pressure like wi!ha.15-7 game one win .. : ·,. ,.· ofSept.·11. · ,. . Galvin said._"~·: very hard to say 
. games to one and bJnling back from that. I know the players have a lot of . • . In gainc two, the Salukis mount• :; :'I'm probably. going to be c,·en good-bye to Davies, but it's been a 
a 13-6 deficit in game · four, . the confidence in ~- When she's out . ed nn· 11-4 _ lead before allo\\ ing the tougher on thein. now," Locke said _ long time corning. J'm just looking 
- Salukis (16"11, 10-6) tied lhc game thcre;it's kind of like a protection . Shockers to creep.to 11 12-10 score. atierclaiming the tournament berth.'.· forward to a great ending to 11 great 
· at 14 when Kimbrough entered the mechanism. They· feel comfortable The Sh~ker comeback was cJmin- "1:'c ~on,"t.want to get in at !~'.-. season." :· . · .. · · · · ·. · 
SPORTS 
.. ' . ' 
DaWgs,:dfef~ t:\A0Ssi~$\.at"SIU 'Atf!ri·a 
~~"- ~ ·:, , ;~,>·~::.-·• - ,.:., 
UNDEFEATED: M~~: · ~in~.:. • . . . • . mcnta!!t fo;- ~tj 
·. ,.,,_ -__ - - . - . • . . Weber sa1d.that-·Marcaccm1 cu.,;ed • ..• ,; 1 , -!l.. 
:_overcome p~ors~O?tillg·· )howet!.hif~e coloi:5 ~~day nighr. _Fre~hmnn:-. Th~·Salukis ! • 
. · . · ,_ 'd c',· t N · 'th"'' _ _-. , , after_ aJntcryfmtexh1b_ 1bongamc. ·--~ pomt. v_,guard; open the'-'~-:-.-·..-,.,-· · ga!IlC, _e,ca __ or .. · _ • "I mentioned last:wcd: that'I '. Brandon Mells 1 · -- · Meiboume:80-12: -- · ·.th~ught. ~e was yery nervous.''· SC?red four. reg~ a~ ;rson .: 
· . Weber sa11J. '_'He didn't play much .pomts and' had aga•I'!~ .. ~~, / eoiu/ ClJ;,~ r, ; ~ ; tt {; ',' . '. high school b:isketh:i-11; he was a ten- . four · assisis Stc_te •• - ·• · _' 
,DAILY EGYm \N REroRTER" ris playcr, and his junior college was .,. Friday· night in : Unsversi~ ·~' . ., . 
in Califomi::i. He probably played in· ; the backup role:._ ~u~_ -_Y·11 ; <:' 
. .' The SIUC m~n 's basketballteam front of more people· last week in Weber likes the ~-
. committed · 19 _ turnovers and shot , that first game than in maybe .ti! his _ two · · different ; ~p-~ff 1s CJt_,: 
. only 33 percent in the second hal( juni('t' college games together.'~ - ,; ._. looks • he , has . P.-r1• · ·, 
; ·' but still defeated Nonh Melbourne. 0,- : -The Salukis played again without . with : .. _Collum ---•----
Australia in a sloppy tune~up before:; . their' leader, junior. f~ Chris and Mell:. running the point . . . .. 
· .. _._the start of the regular season:_' : __ .: _ '.fhunell, who lias sat out due to com-., ; . ':'He's a different look than RicJ...-y, 
> :;. In its final exhibitlon rame, the · plications · from : an. appendectomy Weber sai<L "Ricky's more calm and 
; Salukis_ fajjtd 10 play their best but over two weeks ago. Weber said the kind of slow mov_ing getting things . -
· managed 10_ keep above ;the men, _Salukis need to·es1ablish a leader to . done. Brandon. can create some 
fromdownunderbywinningSG-72: makeupforThunell'sabse~ excitement"-_ ... , .·_ .. -.: 
, Friday night at the SIU Arcn::i. _- _ . , · : "He's our Jeadert, Weber said.. . One player that Weber has been .. 
:_ •. -- -"It's obvious if you watched_t.'1e'·_ "He's our glue, he's ·our heart and continuously pleased with has been 
. , g'ame and know anything ubou_tbas- ·. :we've talked_ to the team about it- junior forward Derrick Tilmon, who 
> ketball, it was not a masteipiccc at __ we've got to have somebody come,'., ~.ad 13 pointsami 10 rebounds .. 
all.and w"' were: a linle disappoint-, ,,up.~ fmt thing I put~n the board ·_-·:"He g~tanother double;douJle," :_ 
cd,''.headcoochBruceWcbersaidof. athalfttmewas_leadersh1p."· .- Weber_said. "He's always focused,· 
the Saluki effort. · _ ,. . : · , _ : · : Weber said he would like junior . aml his numbers are great results of 
. __ : __ "For the first time since I've been · point · gu.inl Ricky; ,Collum ··to that" 
llerc. the effort wasn't there like it btcome one of those vocal leaders. _ The Salukis will !-.ave to step up 
had been the ten days of practice in ':J/e joke aoout · Ricky, we call ' their play Saturday when the:>'. open 
.. the Dominican." __ . .. _ • _ _ . hira three word Rick ...;...'1hree words· the regular season at Murray State_ ~ 
·· _ The Salukisjumpcd off to a 17-4 a week,"Webersaidjokingly. "He's '.University. SIUC · finished •-2-0 · in 
· l_ead early in the fmt half, capped by · · got to Ii a linle ·mqrc vocal; We've exhibition play and won five out of 
a. Monte. Jenkins alley--00p slam. • _ talked about it with him I think he's six in the Dominican Republic in 
-'·Jenkins led tl)C . Salukis • with' IF :i leadcr_in that he plays so consis-• e.irly August, but Weber would like 
points• in· the ,game, but Nonh · tent" -· .. _ .. _. ___ . · _ . to· pi:t Friday's· exhibition game 
· Melbourne stonned - back within · Collum played with dental prob- behind him. -. : -
two. ~i8, during thenexfthrcc, lemsFridaynight.scoringsixpoints "I'm disappoint!d. right now, to 
minutes; . · · ' · · '_ · ·: · · and dishing out only one assist · be honest." Weber said. "I know we • 
· ·· Some big. three-point' baskets ' · "He was in pain, he didn't sleep won a couple games. but if we're 
DMN MI.ID/Dai.'y q:iT(l.ul . : from LA~ Valley College transfer last night. and he played like it." goi11g to play a1,rainst good teams, 
Junior fo~rd Derrick TIiimon maintains control of the ball aher a Gianandrea ."Big" Marcaccini _ kept _ Weber said. '_'I told Rick. 'I under- we c.111't play that way. We're gc,ing • 
struggle during Friday's game against the Auslrialia(l North the Salukis in front Marcaccini hit · stand that. but if we're going to be to have to have everybody con-
h Th I k , · three of his four three-pointers irithe · ··suci:essful,youhave to fight through tribute to beat a team like Murray at 
Melbome team al I e SIU A--ena. e Sau is won 8~7~. , ; r~ half and ~ nine of hi~ 12:: Hnl~ ~)n£S like thaL y~1, have to be . Mwray." -
Boso: 
·continued from page 16 
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~ ':;.', PostGame 
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SIUC .BASKETBALi: 
Women's Smith to miss 
only four weeks of acti~n 
SIUC women's basketball guard 
Courtney Smith had surgery Friday that 
revealed her knee injury is not as severe 
as an e:irlier MRI anticipated .. 
• The injury, which Smith suffered in • 
practice early last week, was fe:ired to 
be season-ending, but the surgery • . 
showed only a partial tear of the medial 
111cniscus and a second-degree medial 
collateral ligament sprain. Anhoscopic 
surgery repaired the damage"" 
The SIUC training staff anticipates 
' the sophomore will be ready to play in 
four weeks.· possibly in time for the 
Diet Coke Shootout in Santa Clara, 
Calif. 
SWIMMING AND· DIVING 
Swimmers fall short at U of I 
. The SIUC swimming and di;ing 
teams failed to pick up a victory during 
the first two days of the Illinois Dual 
Extravaganza in Champaign •. 
The men los, Friday to the 
University of Iowa; 82-104, and 
Saturday to the University of. 
Cincinnati, 42-87. The women fell to 
the University of Illinois Friday, 41-
145, and al_so Cine. intati on Saturd. ay, 
58-90. · ... 
Against Iowa; the Saluki men won . 
· four of IO events. Ry;in Gallagher cap-
tured the 200 freestyle and Jason Velez 
won the 100 breaststroke, while the 200 · 
and 400 freestyle relay teams were also 
victorious •. · . ·· . 
The ,vomen won two events against 
Cincinnati. Lo:: Frye took the 200 . 
breaststroke and the 800 freestyle team 
of Kirsty Albenyn, Cathy Kinnaman, 
Niki Michalidou and Jenna Meckler . 
grab~ SIUC's other first-p!ace finish .. 
SIUC CROSS COUNTRY 
Parks, 'McC_lelland honore4 · 
The SIUC cross country program 
now has three runners on the Missouri 
Valley Conference's Scholar-Athlete 
Team. 
The honor is given to the top ten run-
ners in the MVC conference meet with a 
cumulative grade-point average of 3.0 or·· 
above. · · ·· · · ,.·, 
Senior Jeremy Parks and junior Matt 
McClelland joined Kelly French as 
Saluki repres.."lltatives. 
P:!rks, an elementary education major · · . 
from Eldorado, has a 3.20 GPA to go · · 
with his 6th-place conferen-.:e standing. 
McClelland. an agriculture education · 
major from Rushville, was eleventh in 
last Saturday's MVC meet and has a 
3.13GPA. . 
The runners will try to add t~_their . 
accomplishments this Saturday at the· .' 
NCAA District meet in Wichita, Kan. 
Men's team victorious· in 
.··final. exhibition game. 
.., ·'"' ·• ·:•i,- ·pdge'!S. 
ovi'~··":t,-e1o!tirit•w•·:.•.1:artec1.· 
•·, . ,:'.' r,:. )-._'._:. ,._,:;-.- '. .. ;.,< :';;,, .:::::.:;;~:':"".<_.'.•:""·. '. ·''??·:•· 
Sq~~~1s}qs:;~-.s~venth So/~ight~:f aU-4Bii$ :to'. Hilltoppets. oh\oiul; 
SHANrJEL P.,~"'l\l>SON:· ; . . .. . . • \: ,: ... 
s~";5. Eo':":,,.; ~: --·-:r : _. . . !'; . ··-,. . 1~>:~-~-
Bow1.ING GREEN, KY. - By the time . 
you finish. thi~ scntenc~ you have probab~y · 
spent ·more ume reading than the Salukis 
were actually competitive in Saturday's foot~ . 
. ba_ll gallle · against West.em Keritu~ky>: 
University. · .. : · · ·,··' · . ·, ·', ·. ·. · 
-'. Faster than you 'can say seven straight;: 
losses~ the Salukis were down 28-0 at LT; 
. Smith Stadium iri Bowling Green, Ky. • · , . , · · 
.. . SIUC at least had chances to win in their ·: 
prc\ious six losses but :never had .a chance 
against the high-powered. offense .of. the,' 
· Hilltoppcrs. WKU's flexbone option resem• :· 
· bled a Big Red Machine. They rolled up 442 . 
yards on the grQund iri a 48-28 pummeling of 
th: Salukis (2-8, 1-5) in-front of a 4,400 
. cro;~~te, Pimpl~t~~. ·Ja·m~ii· Kyie·:i~d · 1.: 
. O.:•vaync Galish:iw all. broke the I Qu.jlll'd j{ ·: 
.:~g~e~gt~ ;!:o~~~) ~~mb'.~~ to.:_.,.: 
· . "We didn't come_ out . playing with the -. 
tenacity 'we ne:ded to against the_ likes _of a . 
Western Kentucky," said ,SIUC coach Jan. , ' ~ 
Quarless, whose_ t .. eam hasn't won sine_ e Sept.: :_ ;~'-
19: ."They did .a very. good joh offensively,'.' · 
and iri special teams, \l{e broke dow;; .:arly in · · 
coverag:: We've got to make.some tackles, .. 
which we did not rove. and we gave them . 
some g~ field position.''. ,. ·: .. : <<.,. .. 
, The way the Hilltoppcr offense played,., 
they did not e_ven need the help of the Saluki 
special teams COVCf!)gi which allowed three 
returns for more ti.an 30_ yards. Despite Jim••' 
ited · _availability. from •_their top, offe'nsive --
weapon; WKU still was in full combustion. 
Option-quarterback Willie Taggart -
who. was nursing a sprained anlcle.;.... sat out 
the entire second half but managed to throw .. 
for two touchdowns and run· for another in 
.. the little time he was on the field. The Salukis 
had tailored their defensive plan towa..-d stop-
ping WKU'.s double-tr.Jubie quarterback and · 
did just that by_ limiting him to jus{. 3 yards; .LiWll!laaill ~ 
, But it was Pimpleton who wound up ·: ... · . , .J.. . :· . ..· i: • . . . l Jll.llCA~ilyqn~ 
- being triple-trouble. , , . Ju~ior ~nning back Karlt~n Ca~nter_(33) evo_des defenders_from Yfeste~ Kentucky 
Pimpleton, who normallyis the.starting .. University as he adds to his Sal~k• aU-hme rush.ng recorddunng Saturday's game .. 
-~:::~~ ~in 
th
;1~r:~1:~1:~~ . -l~~~ ~riiijrid ~1:e~~;t~.i_:= \". ;_:_}E:_,A_'-}:_,_(:_~_:wr_:"t.~_~_tliii{fai''.: '..:£~. __ "·:_}itsY·'\'.;_-_f_,_: 
thesccondquartcr,hehadalreadycaughttwo tight end Collin ·crabbe:.Craig ''?ccame, ';·~; X":"COac ~ e ea :!~ 
first-quarter· touchdowns._ He ,completed a SIUC's career leader in touchdown catches ·. ,;,~,::~ •,:f·/.~-',i-:,,.,,··>,>>-~:'-:· ~/:<·:?,,:~ 
.· ~:~1:!' ;i:! ':o~b!u~~~:!;:;~tnning (21), breaking Billy Swain's mark. . . · tformer)EallcliiH'·/f 
•• !'J think they'yc got some .. great skill, ~~t was~:~~r :i~rn::~~~: ~~~ tMi,~'ie~o'~;~i;'.i;t1Wttdtm: 
!! s a very deccp~,v~ offense, 9uarl:55 5310. ... woul~ get his ninth:straight 100-yard r1!5hing :-·· ·<; DAILY EcilPTIAN REPORTER,'.:'··,, • , '1: ·· -~: 
Youhavetoha\eCxtremepattenceintrn:ns ,game.Carpenterdid;butscveralofh1Sl22·< .;,. , . ~· ·;.,'. c;,, 
of the way you defend it Our players, panic- . yards came when the outcome .was already·· · ;; ,• ._BO,~G :CJ~,, ,Iq:.-.-:: f"or .. 
ularly young players.don't have thatcapabit: •· decided I:{ the' process Qupcnter set the : · .:;;;the. SCC\100. umc·.this.scason a-former}. 
i~-~~:s~:~~r ~~ks~~~ ~~~~t1~n-in:~r ~h~M~~l~~l t4.~2;b=:,,; {;~~~l;t!~.~,Jft~t-~Jt 
the locker _room. when ~i~r 5uart~k • Andre Herrera's mark set in 1976. . .. • . · :}:r::. l:ar~•ei: ~ ~!1.f<:t;rm;r0:ass~_ta_nt}: 
· Kent _Skom!a connected _w1thJumor w1deout''.: ·_While_ Carpenter· and· Craig. continue' to .,.~coach :·~n-~~:-,fcrguson \il*~tci!•:;, 
Cornell «;raig on a 28-yard touchdo~ to cut: · break records, the. Safukis'. season has been· ;, tSl1;JC .m thc?.~gul~--~~.?J'C~~~~-~)\· 
. the margin to 34-14 at the half, but ~mpletO!) ; more, like a. broken 'record. They ~~ve one :v13 ,_at,: M_urray: '.~~te m ,hl~t..(~\-:~Pt, 
· · took that away on the first play of third _quar- · game left to end on a so_mewhat P9S1Uve note . >J1~nst his f ~ ball _club, .-: · ·. , •;}, ~> 
· · ter'.He kept the ball on the option and raced' · .. when; Southeast . Missouri State·· Uniyersity · · ;;,,; ,;: Sa~y;it was .Sa? Bp~ s t,um;-0:,i ~.; 
· Sl yards"to the end zone to'giv'c Wiman comes to Carbondale this Saturday.',.: : . . "1,.;::,; B.~i~<>_lc,li~.~:tlu.'d~~~d~-:·t 
. insurmountable · 27-point ; advantage;' · · ':'J told :ourfootball team afterward, we· : _\'.~S0 :-~;,;'.c:.> .. ;.~!1- ; .. ~ ;~, ~~1;,';; 
: Pim~leton finished t't~ day with 12~ ~ards •· want to'_wi~ ~ lCf!St _one.for _the .. scniors,".,/ }\·::;:;·_::-.:~d·,,,,. 'sm BOSO;'PAGE IS·:;;: 
rushing. 42y~_passmg and31 ~•ving.<.,,: Quarless 531d. I Just don t thmk yo!-' ever ,,:~;:..-,:; -;--;:-f,, ,_-,/;•,J, ,,_, "'!'. •.•. ·, :,,,,:,··., 
·. The_Salukis d_id add.two late touchdow~ ·.,: want to finish on_a sour note.'~ ·. ·,,.~ .' ,, ,,;.:,.,:.,.·~;,,,.·,-, .·,:.• ,\',:.,.;< ,.~.:,," 
